Sandwich Menu

Ordering:

1: Choose your Sandwich or Tasting option.
2: Select the bread: Wheat, Sourdough, or Over Greens, like a salad.
3: Pick your side: Ginger Carrots, Baguette Chips, Simple Salad, or Pickled Beets.

Tastings:

**Sandwich Tasting** $13.95
Choose any 2 sandwich halves from the sandwich menu.

**Soup & Sandwich** $12.95
Sandwich half, cup of soup, baguette chips, and side.

Sandwiches:

**Corn Mash** $10.95
Roasted corn seasoned, mashed, and mixed with roasted red pepper. Served hot and open with melted cheddar, apricot BBQ glaze, and french fried onions. Vegetarian.*

**Mashed Pea** $10.95
Roasted green peas seasoned and mashed. Served hot and open with melted gorgonzola, balsamic glaze, and crumbly bacon.*

**Black Bean** $10.95
Mashed and mixed with chipotle pesto, topped with a cheddar crisp, salsa, and mixed greens. Vegetarian.*

**Chickpea** $10.95
Mashed and mixed with garlic pesto, topped with a parmesan wafer, cucumber, and mixed greens. Vegetarian.*

**Toasted Brie** $10.95
Melted brie topped with warm apricot preserve, tart cherry butter, sprinkled with poppy seed. Vegetarian.* Add Turkey for $2.

**Toasted Havarti** $10.95
Melted havarti topped with french fried onions, dusted with smoked paprika. Vegetarian.* Add Turkey for $2.

**Toasted Goat** $10.95
Melted goat cheese topped with an olive spread, dusted with garlic parsley. Vegetarian.* Add Turkey for $2.

**Maple Turkey** $10.95
Freshly roasted turkey with smoky maple mustard, yam crisps, and mixed greens.

**Chicken Salad** $10.95
Roasted chicken breast diced and mixed in this week's special mayo. Served open.

**Open Melt** $12.95
Choice of Maple Turkey or Chicken Salad. Served open with melted havarti and topped with french fried onions.

**Open Face** $12.95
Our deconstructed sandwich is served in a bowl and features freshly roasted turkey, parmesan wafer, and french fried onions over toasted and cubed buttered bread and topped with soup like gravy.

* Vegan option available and includes locally made artisanal meat & cheese alternatives for an additional charge.